
MIXING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Eastern Capitalists Lak for InTeitmintt
aid Find Good Ones.

BIG LOW-GRA- GOLD ORE IS POPULAR

C'nnlilr I'rcirma In Itr Applied In Olil

tin in p In HfiKKril Top I)ltrlct
llrlnlj nrnr'o Mnln l.rdur

I'n it n 'I.

LEAD, 8. D., Sept. 22. (Special,) An-

other large crowd of eastern capitalists has
been given a trio to the niack Hill, to In-

spect the great resources In precious met-
als. The Hidden Kortune company, which
was organized last iprlng by Denver men,
brought tho men In from New York, Mil-

waukee, Chicago, Ohio and Michigan. They
irprcsentcd millions of capital and wcro
more than pleased at what they saw.

The Hidden Fortune company has made
remarkable strides In the last few months
In opening up ore bodies. At thrco points
on the big tract of mining ground north of
thla city work ha boon In progress, thirty
men having been employed. Grading Is be-

ing done for the sbafthousn at the apex of
the mountain, and as soon as the machinery
an Ives It will bo set up. The shaft Is be-
ing sunk by hand, with a horse whim, and
It l nearlng the 100-fo- level. At the seven-

ty-foot level a ledge of ore two feet thick
appeared, which averaged $16 ; ton gold.
This dipped out of tho shaft and will be
found with a crosscut soon. A larger ledge
of g ore has been encountered In
the Hoodlebug tunnel on the western sldo
of tho property and the big Baltic tunucl,
which Is running In with the formation
from the Deadwood gulch side of the hill,
Is also In a good grade of ore.

Hon. A. M. Stevenson of Denver, presi-
dent of the company, spent two days last
week on the ground with tho eastern parties.
H. J. Mayham, who Is raising most of tho
money that Is going Into the project, he
being the secretary of the company, alfn
came In from tho rnst. Ho says that tho
money condition In the east Is In tho best
possible shape for mining enterprises. He
had to ralso JSOO.00O to carry out the plana
of the company and succeeded beyond his
expectations.

Ill l.'MV-f.riNl- m Arc Attmrtlt r.
Capitalists In tho east who are Inclined to

Invest In mining stock nt all aro looklnj;
for Investments In the big low-grad- o gold
properties. This I what the Hidden Kor-
tune company has. Its ground lies adjoin-
ing the Homestako mlno on the west and It
has already encountered two of the paral-
lel veins that run with tho Homestako oro
bodlos. There are three well known Denver
mining experts In tho lllnck Hills looking
for these big low-gra- properties. Several
districts contain them and for tho next few
weohg tho country will bo carefully Invcstl-gate- d

and good properties will surely be
picked up.

Tho Two Johna Mining company will In-
stall a diamond drill at the Two Johns
mine, In the Crown Hill district, to exploit
the ore- measures on tho quartzlte level. The
mine Is owned by C. A. Hnllam and asso-elate- s

of Chicago. About $50,000 worth of
oro hag been shipped from the initio In
former times.

Tho main ledge of ore In the Grizzly Dear
mine, five mllea southeast of Hill City, has
been found, after several months' work
with two shifts of men. The name of the
company that Is developing the old mine
Is the Lakota. Tho president Is L. (I. Linn
of Denver and Its stockholders are of
Peoria, HI., and Unlonvlllo and Pittsburg.
Ta. The Grizzly Hear mine Is considered
a rich property. It has a twcnty-Htam- p

mill and has put out a good ruanv ihnunnrt
dollara' worth of. oro. Tho mill will soon
De started up on a steady run of ore.

I'rot Our of (he Ileal.
Tho grade of ore In tho lower worklnes

of the Black Hills Copper company, five
mnes wost ur llocbford, has become rich
enough to treat. An Incline shaft was
started on a large ledgo of copper and gold
Bearing ore, low in grade and at the two
foot level, It has made Into one of tho best
things In the Illack Hills. The oro carries
over 40 per cent sulphur, about 2 per cent
copper, and $4 In gold. Worked on n larcc
scale. It will pay handsomely. Theso values
atsure about 100 feet abovo tho water level
and It Is believed that lower down the In-

crease In values will be considerable A
crosscut will be run shortly, east and west
from the bottom of tho Incline and two
other large ledges will bo crosscut, which
may havo still higher values. Tho com
pany Is figuring on tho erection of a smut
ter.

Local mining men have organized tho
Potsdam Mining company, Intending to
work over old dumps In the Itagged Top
district, with the cyanide procoss. Tanks
havo been Installed and the plant Is ready
for work.

The possibilities of the "flat formation"
districts In Lawrence county are being
realized more and more every day. It has
often boen sild that the life of a district
containing the fit sheets of oro only, had
a short left, but tho recent discovery of
an oro body by tho Golden Rowurd com-
pany In tho Bald mountain district, ovor
400 feet wide and averaging four feet In
thickness and n similar sheet, possibly the
same one, on tho property of the Horeshoo
Mining company, In tho samo vicinity, gives
rise to tho boiler that when fully dovoloped,
tho flat districts aro practically Inexhaus-
tible. The ore shoot occur very close to-
gether and they extend for a good many
miles In length. This oro Is omenable to
all of the processes In use In the Black Hills
for the treatment of refractory ores. Most
of It Is especially well adapted to the
cyanide process. The Bald mountain dis-
trict Is now outputtlng about 500 tons of
ere per day.

lyln Double Citporlt'.
Tho owners of tho electric-chlorin- e plant

at MystU are negotiating with tho Horse-
shoe Mlnlug company, which owns n large
tract of mining ground In the Bald moun-
tain district, to treat 100 tons of ore dally.
Th cost of treatment will he about J6
per ton and the mill owners will give a 95
per cent extraction on the returns. The
Horseshoe company has a largo amount of
ore loft In Its mines that will not chlorinate
well and there has been some talk of erect-
ing a smelter alongside of tho chlorinating
plant at Pluma, In which to treat this
class of ore, but if satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made with the Mystic people
tho ore wll be treated there Instead of
In a new smelter. The Mystic plant has
been doubled In capacity, mnklng 150 tons
per day, and It Is now ready to go Into
commission. Thn ore will for the most part
come from tho nilurs of Lawrence county.

Milwaukee capitalists have organized the
Wabatth Mining company and will operate
nr. old mine nine miles northwest of Cus-te- r.

In the Danaby district. A largo group
3f mining claims has been 'purchased.

the Duchas mine, which has been
Jeveloped extensively alrrady. There Is

ledge of free-millin- g and concentrating
oro exposed, which can be handled at a
great profit with the modern Improvements
of milling. A steam hoisting plant has been
purchased from a Denver company and It
sill be Installed this month.

Kinlnltlnit Gopher Properly.
The Gopher Mining company of Mlnne

polls will uso a diamond drill to exploit
the Gopher property located three mll4
north of Hill City. There are several
ledges of rich frce-mllll- ore that outcrop

the property and excellent mill test

The present Inquiry Into the naval battle lutlon was reported by the naval com- - when the affidavit sustaining him and Ira-
ni Santiago and the parts played In that mlttee of the house, which was adopted, peaching KlllotJ had ben prepared a metn
famous victory by Admiral Sampson and providing that two gold medals comment her of the committee tefused to accent to
Schley parallels the historic controversy cratlve of the battle be struck and pre reporting them Terry declined a second
that followed tho battlo of Lake Erie dur- - sented by tho president to Captains Terry challenge, becaute he Intended to bring Ki-
ln the war of 1S12. Llko that at Santiago Elliott, both offl otl before a court-martia- l. He filed

" ,i conduct was still a matter ot con
ft,0WwJ b ,hrd chftler)Re ,rom EIoU

1 here thinown Th , , dCommodore Barclay, the commander of h

the British fleet had been the sublect of f' JJJ
,n h ahaener. rf

l"p were sent to l residentB co,,rt of Innulry Into the causes of the
' British fleet and the finding took no . .PUIn Bl- -

f
or? assertion of Pcrrv's friends o U then sougnt jo m re Connnodore Pe y.

the Niagara ran away from the Brit P " the cruls.

me name 01 i.aKe fine was a nnuioni
triumph of American seamanship and arms,
and resulted In a like squabble over the
distribution of honors. Tho following his- -

tory of the dispute I. taken from the Wash
Ineton Star-

In the battle of Uke Erie Captain O. II.
Perry, a native of Rhode Island, com- -
manded the fleet on the Lawrence, while
Captain Jesse D. Elliott, a native of Itners-tow-

Md.. was second In command on the
Niagara. Though In regard to the battlo
these officers said: "There Is glory enough

m" 2r
oCveV th

was started. Severa of LLpleasant relations of tho two fol- -
iowea me uiscussion, with a court of In
quiry nem ot the request of Captain El
liott, who sought satisfaction on "tho field
of honor." Publishers ot Dancrs and hooka
wcro brought Into tho controversy and
made defendants In suits for libel.

Tho dispute grew out of the fact that
Perry's report, while giving Elliott no
small praise for his efficient services with
a portion of the squadron, was unsatisfac
tory to '.he officers of Elliott's ship the
Niagara. The officers sent a letter to the
department giving their account of the
part taken by tho Niagara, setting forth
that It forged ahead, receiving the flro
of three of the enemy's vessels; that the
Lawrence, having been rendered useless,
....yc. uul ui uiu uuiuc ann rcrry ion
and came aboard of tho Niagara, regard- -
Ing the action lost, when Elliott replied:

No, sir. and telling Perry to fight hla
battery, brought up the smaller vessels,
with the result that In ten minutes tho
enemy struck his colors. Then there was
it dlsputo as to prize money, somo claim- -

log that as the Lawrenue's colors had been
struck and the ship surrendered, lta officers
vlrc ..ui ciii.weci io prize money lor liu
capturo of tho British fleet, hut tho other

T1 - I . I . ."' io prize money ior
r?rry t0k

Lawrenco
In tho assertion that there was remissness
In not bringing tho Niagara Into closo
action, as ordered, and that It made off
from the enemy. Both of these statements
were denied.

Tho controversy Increased In bitterness
and friendly relations previously existing
wero severed. Between the principals
Perry and Elliott the breach was perma-
nent.

The latter In a few months sought vin-
dication. In January. 1814, ho requested
the Navy deportment to appoint a court
of Inquiry Into his conduct. This request

department grant, which
tho had worthiness. In of

madn was to col-h- ls

In historical to Perry,

such the
"1,e "l A to made

magistrate requires gave which
!k J ,h0y "P'clalty

The freo and easy marrlago lawn of In
dlana havo been the means of building up
profitable business for marrying parsons
nnd magistrates along the border towns of
.... o.- -. ..... ... uu.,u ...

.if v, ?
able did It become that keenest rivalry
prevailed. Along the Ohio river towns,
particularly at JeffcrsonvUlc and New Al
cany, opposite Loulsvlllo, tho business grew
to be scnndal and decent people both
sides of the river struggled In vain
check It, At last the movement reached
the legislature and scored some success.
An amendment to thn marrlago law was
passed at the legislative session lost winter
requiring woman seeking marriage to
have been resident for thirty days of the
county wheroln the license Is sought. This "
law Is now In operation and tho dctermlna
tlon of the authorities, backed by the order
of the state attorney goncral, causes con- -

stornatlon among the greedy magistrates
and their

A correspondent of New York Sun
writing from Jefforsonvllle, says tho dls- -

reputable features of the business at that
point was the secrecy observod at the II- -

cense offlco nnd tho employment of matrl- -

monlal steorors and runners. So brazen did
these become that the Jefferson
vlllo common council passed an ordinance
Imposing fine on any ono convicted of
soliciting .couple to marry frequently

ou u nn ''''' ,u""'c"
were iuriv u,
would also demand exorbitant fees for

I . .v..... l,ft f m.rn.huwiiik v. iu ""
'Z,"?

ThlaVn

to break un the Then tho scene
of operations of the runners was trans-
ferred to tho ferry pier In Louisville. The

mado arrests occasionally and flneo
were Imposed, but tho men Invariably re
turned to their old occupations.

Magistrate John H. Hause boasts that ho
conceived the Idea of making Jenorsonvlllo
a haven for couples desiring to get mar- -

FAIRFIELD, Neb., Sept. 20. To tho Edi-

tor of The Bee: More than seventy year
ago Abram Garfield and r.

Amos Doynton, hewed homes out of the
original wilderness ten miles east of Cleve-
land, O., and built log houses for the tem-

porary shelter of their families. Everyone
has read of the sudden death of Abram
Garfield when his son James was 3 year'
old and how Amos Doynton and hit wife,
who was Mrs. Garfield's sister, helped tho
widow to her family together and
maintain tho little home,

Somowhero about sixty-tw- o years ago,
Amos Boynton built a substantial frame
house, which Is still In good Mate of
preservation.

the ar little postoffice was
maintained at tho house of a neighbor, halt
a mile north of the, Doynton home. Old
Mr. Eddy was tbo postmaster and throw
times a week he met thn hack which ran
from ClevuUnd to Chagrin Palls and took
tho little bundle'of mall to his house, wheru
the neighbors called for It at their con-

venience. That was free rural mall
In 1865.

One morning In April of that year n llttlo

have been mnde. A shaft been sunk
over 200 feet deep on one of ledges.

As scon as the patent proceedings are
on the old Lookout ground, In

tho Tlgervllle district, the properly will
change bands, an English syndlcato taking
charge. There Is an abundance of low
grade. rrremllllnc and concentrating ore
exposed and forty. stamp mill Is In good '

repair for Immediate work. The ore ledge
ls about forty feet wide and It tus been
opened very thoroughly, shqwing It to "bo
one or the best ore bodies the Southern,
Hllle. I
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Naval Rivals of Other Days

Notwithstanding

en!ZTZT:Va,:

il!?..rC.P.,KUr!.,0' lm.LlWrC.nCf:

" u uy ni.nuu.

Ish. fresh fuel was furnished for the dls- -

putc, which became more Acrimonious.

Early In the year Ulf. a court of Inquiry
. . V" -- ... ' 1. . t Vi ft r n In n.
cf ,he Io8s ot the v"Meni- - Irollc nn',

MU,I?5'
"8 flnrt L TTnl nr,rK

Rogers, Henry as ad
vocato. Captain Elliott on April 1C re .

newed his request for court of Inquiry,
slntlne. "Justice to mvself. friends and the
service I have the honor to belong to com
pels me to ask that the court of Inquiry
Into tho tonnes of the President. Frolic and
Hattlemake may be Instructed to inform
the of the port I bore In action
of September 10, 1813. and whether or not
did the Niagara attempt to make her cicaoe
from tho enemy (as stated by British
court)."

'"J" .7" " : Vu,:: .

,hn fniinwni dav. Thero were raanv wit- -

no.... An h rn ! untnft variance of
testimony.

The court Its finding expressed regret
that there should have been any diversity or
opinion respecting the events of the day,
an(1 tai "thnt Imperious duty compels It
t0 promulgate that appear to
matcrlally vary In some of Its Important
ponts. The court, however, feels con- -

vincf, hat tbo attempts to wrest from
Cnptnln Elliott the laurels ho gained In that
.nin,iM virtnrv ,.rnnrt in rnmmnn.i un- -
(lor tho calnnt and highly morltorlous offl- -

, rnntnin ,.rrtf. n.,ah. in nnwi,. lo In,
ron him In the opinion of his fcllow-cltl- -
, . ,. .mi.i m, ..i ,,,,
the charge made In the proceedings of the
British court-marti- by which Captain Bar-
clay whs tried of his attempting with-
draw from tho battlo Is malicious and un- -

found'"1 ,n, '"V,. 0nth.e ,c,ontra.r.': 11 h"!
been proved to the of court
that tho enemy s ship Queen Charlotte
boro off from tho fire of the Niagara, com
manded by Captain Elliott."

That tho findings of the court did not end
the controversy Is seen In tho fact that
Commodoro Perry silll criticised Captain
Elliott. The later In ISIS Bent him a chal
Icngo to meet him "on the flold of honor."
Perry dccltnod, raying he had another

rled. Tho Kentucky law Tcqulres a woman
to be 21 beforo sho can marry without
consent of her parents, while the Indiana
inw allows her perfect liberty at tho age of

nt...t.u. .wu.u...c li V It. conomy
and are not billed everywhere on
the same program. Another reason for tho
popularity for theso JefferBonvlllo mar-
riages is that people are thore who make
It a business to marry couples at any old
time and at any old price.

Ephralm Kelgwln was the ploneor marry-
ing magistrate In Jeffersonvllle. More than
twenty years ago he occasionally married

coupie rrom Kentucky. John H. Hause.
who boen a little of ovorythlng at dlf
ferent times, saw a chance to mako Jotfer- -
sonvllla a Oretna Green, Ho became
newspaper correspondent, and whenever a
couple got married ho sent out the story
i.nd advertised the plaee. It was he who
originated the railing of the runners. He
watched the ferryboat and unerringly
spotted couples. Tho business grew, and
Kelgwln and Hause formed partnership,
Hause estimates that ho rnnritirteri nno
couples to Kelgwln, getting on an average
$3 from each, Then the combination sepa
rated and rivalry ensued.

HaU80 dlspIayrd new enerRy )n marrying
poople. He put up signs reading: "Wed- -

,,lnK
. rarIor Marrag0 Licenses." Abovo

t. i,...fc -- .1 ." "C iniumiuil UI
his office Is particularly convenient for pas- -

"engorB ,rom ,he fboat. Around the
5 Spring street Magistrate
Kelgwln had an office. Over the entrance

tho declined to as but courso by to show his (Elliott s) un-

it short time beforo secrotary tho legislature Rhode
a report congress recommending Island n committee appointed

recognition, consequence, a reso- - lect records honor but

Gretna Green Paralyzed
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was tho "Marriage Licenses Procured
Here."

The record tho two rival marrying
magistrates In one day Is 110 couples. Msg- -

istrato Hause has married 8,000 couples dur- -

ing nis career. mggesl fee he eer got
w'as $25 and tho smallest was 10 This

Passes Murders
How

granddaughter Amos Boynton In
tho north door the old homo with other
members of the watching old Mr.
Eddy hobbling along with his almost
on run In spite of his rheumatic pains,
and wondering what could caused his
evident oxcltcraent. It was a damp, chilly
morning. The muddy, and It

a long time before he finally came
within shouting and, frantlcally

a newspaper, called out "Lincoln is
shot!"

Tho girl never forgot the thrill ot
that moment, and that expanse sodden
earth, the gray sky and the old waving
his and sboutlnq; tbo dreadful nnw
made brain negative which was always
very distinct.

One summer day In 18S1 the girl, a
young woman now, stood In door
of the old home Idly watching approach
of a team and market driven by a
neighbor who been to town, Instead of
going as usual he drove up to the gate
and shouted "Garfield Is shot!"

This time tho shock was harder to hear
and a blur came over the brightness of
tho summer as the girl realized
tho words meant. Sho him, not

TEN-DOLLA- R BILL IS NOT
I

,It I n Coniitrrfrll with Hnd
I

nil n Sen I Off
Color.

"
WASHINGTON. Sept. 32. A new counter- -

fet treasury note has reached the sa
cret , burfaUi ,t a photo,Uho.

"- ..-. u.
tissue, between which red and blue silk

Controversy Over
Battle of Lake Eric

-- barges .E.nt El ott. which were fol

which his death occurred.

The ccmmendatlon of the preldent, th- -
liettow.it of medals by order of congress and. . . . .,t.ft V. I I .11

Wy hsd not quieted the controversy and
'- '- y -t- ura. ,auses had prevented a

meeting of principals. In the
'""" tnctr friend the old feelings

m,l.,ne" flmi frr,m ,imn to time nowepapor",.
accounts appeared, keeping up Arc,
some partial to one. some to the other, and
the question with many was whero to look
for Impartial account. A "Life of
1 err'' "y Laptain A, S. McKenzle, an- -

reared, which of Elliott claimed
68 unfair hlra, and "A Life of Elliott"
aS ncverely criticised as unfair Perry.

J, Kcnlmore Cooper, In the second cdl
Hon of his hlstoty ot tho navy of tho

,"a .alc' rr.ra 10 tho controversy
in the rollowttig foot note: "Popular opln
Ion, which Is too apt confound dlstlnc
Hons In such matters, usually attaches tho
Idea of more gallantry to tho mere act
of passing In n boat from one vessel to
another during on action than In fighting
on a vessel's deck. This was the
of merits. Cantaln Elllmi .

much longer In the same buat and passed
nearly through whole lino twice, and
Mr. McOrnth had left tho Niagara for one
of the other vessels In luest of shot beforo
Captain Perry quitted the Lawrence. A boat

d twice, If not times, from
the Caledonia to tho Tripp- - In the height.
of the engagement, and quite likely.
wero sent from vessel to vesel. Captain
Perry's merit was an Indomitable resolu-
tion not to be conquered and the manner
In which ho sought now modes of victory
whon tho old ones failed him, the position
taken by tho Nlagaru at the closo of tho
affair, tho fact that he sought the best
means of repairing his lofcs, and the mo- -
tlvo "1,h whlch ho I"isse'1 vc"cl ,0
vessel constitute his clalmn to admiration.
There was, no doubt, personal risk In
all the boats, but was personal risk
everywhere dn such an occasion."

That foot noto was made subject of
divers attacks upon Coopor it was In- -

slnuated that he bad Intended by It to add
to the reputntlon of Captain Elliott tho
expense of that of Captain Perry. In an-
swer to those attacks Mr. Cooper, In the
third odltlon of his book, added another
lengthy foot noto. In which he defended
his position In tho matter refuted tho
Insinuations of his adversaries.

Indiana Puts Up a Frost
for Elopers.

was paid him by a Kentucky mountaineer
who borrowed tho money back from hlra to
pay his ferriage across tho river to Ktn- -
tucky again. Many marriages are kept

All these marriages are not elopements.
Not half of them aro elopements, Indeed.
The economy running away Is In most
cases the motive for the marriage In Jeffer-
sonvllle. One of typical couples from
eastern Kentucky cam from Lnrue county.
The man and the had been lovers
since they were children. Tbelr famllle
had beeii at feud tho young ptoplo had
established a postofflcc In a log. Thn young
woman cscuped from her home one night by
means of a ladder furnished by the bride-
groom at the Imminent of his life.
They to the railroad station through
a driving rain, boarded a train an:
the next day their marriage tcok place In
Jeffersonvllle.

A sadder story Is that of a Nelson county
gin. A farmhand, who was a negro, fas-
cinated the girl by playing on the violin,
She eIPed wlth the negro and they pre- -
BCntcd themselves beforo ono of the magls- -
trates In JeffcrnouvUle. She swore tfad
negro blood In liar veins Tho magistrate
refused to marry them, so a negro prcachor
was secured who did. The enraged relatives

rrived soon The husband and tho
nrrnrimr mn th- -. .1.1 n.- -j . i...o bill ll.cu a lllljcr- -
able life and died In a hovel.

Here is n typical case Illustrating how
rap.dl Magistrate Hause doe: business. Ho
was recently trying a case. He glanced out

"Court Is adjourned temporarily," he
said. "Walk in. pleaie. This Is the place
you are looking for," he said, stepping to
the door and beckoning to the counle. In u
trlco he performed the ceremony. Then he
laid: "The fee Is from $3 to $5. Thanks
Goodby. you luck,"

iB ana ir ner parents or guardians consent secret until ttma.as couple see fitmy mrry ,he 8Ke of mar- - order them public. The magistrates
rlaB by 8 no expensive formerly out card, on they said

T luV'T, " f mad" of secret marriages.
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Wish

a Little Girl Heard of the
of Three Presidents.

the president of the United States, but as
the kind, warm-hearte- d "Uncle James," as
she had always called hlra the beloved Idol
of the whole family and hor tendercst, kind- -

ett friend when she first went as a timid
homesick student to Hiram colloge,

In September. 1901, the girl, now a portly
matron huty about the rc-u- In her Ne
braska home, heard the ring ot the tela
phone In the hall and answered, expecting
some trivial message as usual. She roeog
nlzed her husband s volco. "We have Just
heard over tho telephone that McKlnley is
shot!"

Tho little girl Is not an old woman ye.,
and she wonders how many times yet he-fo- re

she dies sho will hear of the assassina-
tion of a president. Then all the old prob-
lems of lift Btalk by In solemn procession,
the wonder nt the ovil and the good that
arc In the world, and the puzzlei of whys
and wherefore, and the woman suddenly
feels older and more helpless, and can only
turn again to trust and lean upon the
Power over all, and push on, trying to add
her mite to tho good which shall sometime
outweigh the evil.

ALPHA B. PRENTICE,

ftbro, hf bcen dis,rltT1,1 T"9 work ,R
poorly and brick red. The
lathe-wor- k li lost and the back of tho
noto Is a muddy green. Tho note In hand
has the check letter n, scries 1860, por
trait of Webster, Ellis II. Roberts, treas
urcr.

A Little Known Fnct
Tha ths n"iorlty of serious diseases

. originate In disorder cf the kidneys. Foley's
Kianey Cure is gnar-atee- d. Be sure to

, ct Foley's.

Tilt EC T1M17 1 l UlfllT
i .WVLtO 1 lilllv 1U iilli i

Ak?nr-3e- a OoTsrnors Csnnot TU Hw
Ihsj Ettsd Financiill;.

MUCH R-- TAPE MUST BE UNWOUND

I'maprrl In Hie AtiarPRitlr Jrriiii
llrlitlit KiioiiKh, lint lnn 11111s ct

llrtmtln Open fur Jirltlpnu'iit
Slion- n IIIr Surer!.

It will be a month before trie board of
governors of Jhe Knights of
can tell .he exact financial condition of the
organization at tho close of the last carni-

val, as there are twelve chairmen of com-

mittees who were authorized to contract
bills and many of theso bills will not be
presented for teveral wcrke.

Tho treasurer of the board, who has been
making estimates of expenditures and re-

ceipts, stated that as far as the board could
ertlinate at this time the accountn would
balance, leaving the treasury practically
dcplcatcd. At tne close of the carnival last
year there was about JS.000 In the treasury,
but this monty has been expended In thn
Improvement of the machinery of the pa-

rades, the purchase of new trucks and other
supplies and In meeting a deficit.

Tho principal cause of the present de-

ficit Is the fact that tho response to the call
for conttlbutlons to the parade fund did not
meet with the usual response. In previous
years It has been customary to "also from
$10,000 to $12,000, while thl scaoti tho total
receipts for this fund wire about $5,500.
Many persons refused to contribute the
usual amount on nccount of the surplus re-

maining In the treasury after tho close of
tho catnlval of 1900, and others reduced the
amount of their subscriptions for the same
reason.

Had it not been for the fact that the car-
nival grounds were clcecd Thursday and
that on tho days of tho carnival when the
largest crowd were expected the weather
was at lta worst, thcro Is no doubt In the
mlndi of the members of the board that the
carnival would have paid expenses nnd In-

creased tho reserve In spite of the fact that
the aurplus fund was drawn upon to pay th
expenses of the parade, As It was, In spite
of the death of President McKlnley nnd the
bad weather, there were more people on the
carnival grounds this season than there
wcro last, the exact (Inures for paid admis-
sions being, 1001, lOfi.MU; 1000. !3.400, while
tho total paid admttslons for the last day
were 17.0S2.

At tho ball Friday evening It was Im-

possible to recetvo all of tho persons ap
plying for admission. Spectators' tickets to
the number of 1,500 had been provided, but
theso were exhausted early In tho day and
the ressrved seat tickets wcro all sold
Trcaiurer Penfold said that never since the
fall festivities were Inaugurated was thcro
such a demand from the country for scats
nt the ball.

hosto.vs iiAitnnit !ti:oM.,Tin.
Iliinrd of llrntth Order Sir rlllriMlnii of

All that tlnrlirr I'ac nn Ctia tmiirro.
A special dispatch from Boston, May 5,

1000. to tho New York Sun. gives 'ns new- -

regulations of the Boeton Board of Health
as to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall be sterilized after each
separate' use thereof. A separate, clean
towel shall be uied for each person. Ma
terial to (top tho flow of blood shall be
used only In powdered form and applied on
a towel. Powder puffs are prohibited."
Wherever Ncwbro's "Horplcldo" Is used on
face or scalp after shaving or hair cutting
there Is no danger, as It Is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ.

Ante Room Echoes
The next affair of s'ate importance In

lodge circles to take place in Omaha Is
the meotlng of the Groat Council of tho
improved Order of Red Men. which will be
held In this city on October 7 and 8. The
trlbee and councils of the city have pro
pcred for absnquet and ball to be held at
the Millard hotel, October 8, In honor of ths
vlrltlng delegates,

Tho banquet will bo ono of the most com
plete over "prepared for such an occasion
and thore will bo present a Urge number
cf persons from all parts of tho state.

At the meeting of tho great council re-
ports will be received from the delegates
to the great council of the United States,
which was In session In New Yorl: City this
month, and Important business relating to
the work of the order In thti state will be
transacted.

The canny Scot resents any Intrusion
upon his privacy and also objects to anv
Infringement of his national customs.
Writing to this department n member of
Clan Gordon, Order of Scottish Clans, says
"I wish you would say that the band In tha
pnrado Wednesday drcsied In what may
seem to some to ho kilts, docs not belong
to any Scottish organization, but a so:letv
which apes tho dress of the Scots and which
admits anyone to membership."

Clan Gordon nt Its regular meeting Tues
day, in honor of the memory of President
McKlnley, sang "The Highland Lament'
and "llochabcr No More." two of tho moat
touching dirges In the music of tho Scut.

Nebraska lod?o No. 1, Knlghtt of Pythias
will work In tho second rank this even
Ing and all knlgbts who may be In the city
are cordially invited to be present and spend
a pleaiant hour with tho Nebraska lodge
boya,

On Monday night, September !. tho
Knights of Blair will visit with NetrnUn
lodge and assist In confering tho third rank,

Past Grand Chancellor Bcxtcu, whom
tho boys would I'ke to see elected o the
high and honorable pojltlon of supreme
representative, was with No. I last Mondiv
night and mado n short 'alk cn what
Pythlanlsm tea dono to mako men better
and to ennoble tha term of citizen. Brother
Bextcn's words In the lodi'e room are al-

ways food for tho soul, Inspiring nnd en-
couraging It to higher Ideals, The bovs
would like to have him romo often. Grand
Prelate J Nichols of Madison, Neb., was
In tho lodge last Monday night and spoke
In the Interests of the Pythian Shield, n
paper that It Is tho deilre of tho promoters
to make the official organ of the Nebrssltx.
domain. Brother K. II. Klofora'eln of Oak-
land lodge. No, 334, of Chicago was also
present and delivered an address that wai
both Instructive nnd amusing. Ths mem-
bers that were not present will never
l:ro-,- what they missed, It was a treit
that only comes to those who nre faithful
In their attendance at lodge. Brother C. C.
Hahn of Corstcan lodge of Deepw-ater- . Mo
but well known to the people ot this city
kk the author of "In CloUte.rs Dim," wts a
visitor and helped to make tho evening
a pleasant one with a few cheering word),

Nebraska lodgo No, 1 at (ts meeting last
Monday night adopted resolutions expres-
sive of Its deep sorrow, heartfelt sympathy
nnd sincere condolence In tho deaf nf our
dearly loved brother knight, President Mc-

Klnley.
I' Is expected that the committee on per

mament markers for tho graves nf dreaid
Tythlsns will have somo recommendation
to offer the lodge tonight, likewise the
commlttm on arrangement and grouping of
tho photographs of thr member.

The Pythtaus of Elkhart) and Calhoun
are Invited to meet v.iUi Nebraska lodge

No' 1 on Monday night. September 29. and
help give the Blair boys a royal good time.
It Is expected that the Omaba lodges will
Join with No 1 on that occasion.

The management of the lodge Bulletin
was greeted on every hand with words ot
praise and congratulation on the appear-
ance of the official paper of the lodge It
was Indeed comforting to the managers to
Know mi nn, rus , provitie io,ige
news ann iniercung rcnuing matter was so
fully and generously sppreclsud. nd lt

Interesting and better than r preceding i

one. Brother Wulpl. the managing editor.
Is entitled to tho highest word of prate
for the nice and neat appearance of tha
lltle "Bon Mot." ,

Dr. Merrlam of Triune lodge No. Xfi.

Omaha; Dr. Dodge of Gauntler lode,
Plattsmouth; Dr Hutchison of Triangle
lodge No. St, Omah.t, Brother Rotholz ol
Triangle lodge No, t'4. Omaha, and Brother -

ihe foreign troop. General Yuan Shi
J. Hertz of Omaha lodge No. 2. Omaha. Kb s soldiers aro efficient and tho peop'.o
were visitors at Nebraska lodge No. 1 last 'orderly PorclKnern unnimed visit nil

etenlng, Hons cf the rlty and suburbs unmolested
Prince Ohlng snys the government li

At the meeting of the Miprcmr lodge of preparing to dlsp.Mr'i three rr nmands,
the Globe Health and Accident association headed by two prefects, to visit America
In Omaha Wednesday afternoon the follow and the Philip pines for tbo purpose of so
Ing officers were elected: President, T. Heltlng subscriptions from Chinese rrsl- -

Magarrell. vice president and treasurer, O.

P. Thompson: secretary; A. D. Jackson' I

medical director. Dr. Albert Fensch; cnap- -

lain, K. E, Blfchop. directors. Jcc-p- h V.

Kelly, George W. MrCullum, Dr. Jacob ,

Olh; scrgeant-at-arm- s, II. W. Meyer of
Nebraska City; guttle, Helen B. Thomas of

S. Churchill; organizer, Paul Harm.

At Norfolk, Thursday night, Morale lodge.
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, held a

special communication to pay tribute to the
memory of William McKlnley. who In life
was n member of that order. The hall was
draped In funeral colois. In the center of

the hall was a cniafstquo upon which rested
a casket. A ledge of sorrow was opened In
duo form and the Impressive Masonic cer
emonies were then carried out. Brief oil- -

drr-ise- s were made by a number of thr
members present. Delegates were present
from the lodges at Wayne, Plerco and Bat-

tle Creek, Resolutions were adopted recit-
ing the fact of the assassination of tho de
ceased president and concluding with formal
resolutlonn of sympathy for the family of
the deceased, for the country on account of
the loss It has sustained and for Masonry
for the los of a distinguished member
Part of the preamble ts as follows:

Our lodgi. In common with nil lodges nf
our fraternity, throughout the nntlnn, rr.o t
painfully detitores the untlmclv cutt'tig "0",
In the Mower of hi mnnho d. of our bro ho
tho president of the rnltrd States, nnd n
the mo.n emphatic manner denounce rn I

condemns not only the not of th nslnsln.
but the acts of those who by voice, pn
or other Incentive, were uhettors to thlK
terrible crime, nnd It further prays thnt the
liberty lovlnr plrlt of our great country
may arouse nnd avenge ltd sullied h'n-- r by
exterminating, root ami nrnncn. ro'h th'principles nnd those RlvInK cxnres I ui o
the principles of that horrible Infntun'lon,
nmirohy.

It further condemn nnd deplores Itctendency on the part of spenkom nnd .loiir-nn- ls

to cnrlrnlnre by voire or pen, publ'c
servants whose official nets nre tint thrart of more Individuals or of party, but
of n sovereign people, by whose suffniire
and will such public servants: hold pil
tlons, So long ns vilification. vltuprnt on
nnd outrageous carlcoturlng of public off-
icial, becnurr thry an- - public officials, nro
countfiiuneed and tolerated, so long wii
the vilest passions ilom'nnte the will and
notions of men tot 111 sympathy with ord'ror free government nnd so long wli such
Individuals continue to dlrespert the na
tlon'o officials, disregard her laws, nbuss
her privileged and threaten the foundation
of her Institutions.

Ellrn D. Watt camp. Royal Neighbors of,
America, will give a dance at Wolfe's hall,
Twenty-secon- and Cuming streets, Oc-

tober 2.

.Monnanun lodge, Fraternal Union of
America, will celebrate Its fifth anniversary
Saturday evening and will have as Its guests
members of other ledges of the order.

Alfaretta council. Daughters of
will hold Its third card pnrt'y and

dance at It tepee In Myrtle hall Septem-
ber :c.

B, & M. ramp. Modem Woodmen of Amer-
ica, Is mnklng extensive preparations for a
complimentary muslral entertainment and
hop, to be tendered tho families and friends
of members October 11.

Mr. O. A, Stlliman, a merman! of Tarn-Pic-

111., writes: "Foley's Kidney Cure Is
meeting with wonderful success, It has
cured somo cases hero that physicians
pronounred Incurable. I myself am able
tp testify to Its merits. My face today ts a
living picture of health and Foley's Kid-
ney Cure has mado It such."

MORGAN IN A MELODRAMA

Lesson Drsnn from 5lnr nlloii
C'naacd by n Corner In

When!.

(Copyright. 19)1. by Frei Publishing Co )

LONDON. Sept. 22. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Cecil
Raleigh's new melodrama, "Tho Great Mi-
llionaire," which has Just been produced at
Arthur Collins' reconstructed Theater
Royal, Drury Lane, scored an Immense suc-

cess by Its wonderfully contrived,
scenes of London fashionable life,

The character of Lascolles Campbell,
tho millionaire, Is drawn wm J. Plerpont
Morgan, whose abrupt, decisive speech and
overwhelmingly forceful manner, even to
the Inevitable cigar, the actor, Charles

Tti9 Art of framing-pict- ures

have rcnclicd the hlffhest
point of perfection with us. Constant
attention to tbo llttlo details In frnmn
nnd mouldlnsjB, the rnrcful selection of
novelties, together with an unswerving
nmbltlon to always frame the picture,
whatever It may bo. In the mom artistic
tnnnner possible. Is the secret of our
liticcPBB. Twenty-seve- n years before
the public as lenders In all that per-

tains to ART, gives you the nssurnuco
that we will ratlsfactorlly frame your
plcture-a- nd the prlco? ALWAYS
KIGIIT.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Oousias.

Men's $2,50 Box Calf

lienulno box cfilf uppiTs-- no nldo
leather with yeuulnu welt solen of best
tiuiillt.v onU tun Hole lenthur a nhoo thnt
will be u biirprltie to you when we
unmo thu ptici1 a Hhoo thnt for
mtvUx nnd tlttln;, cnmllty can't lie bent
"inndu with tho populnr toe nud heavy
welt Bole. This Is tho llrst time w6
lmvo offered 11 (remit no box calf welt
Bole iiinn'H Bluif! for fii.BO almply

until now wt could not get a
Hhoe to sell nt thlK prleo thnt we could
loco m mend -- we recommend this one.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
NeT Fall Culnlonne Norr llciulr,

Um !!' Sknr Una.11 KAHKAM STKEIC'f.

Fulton, reprodtu-c- s with striking fl'eluv
In the play Campbell orners wheat, rats
Ing bread to a dollar l.vtf and resisti'ig
all appeals for merry until he dl oviit
his long lost rh'ld starving to drain

An extremely vivid scene rf th Ou'l.'
hall on the orraslon of the pr".rnts!'nn ol
the freedom of the rlty lo I'mprror Wi Ihim
nnd a perfect rrproductlin of a dinner

crll ,n (h rri,nn hotel ore anong h
-- i..,,,., S110M"- -

PEKIN IS QUIET PLACE NOW

More ilir 1'nrrlmi Tiiuii l.rfl It tin
It Mllltnr

Mir.

PEKIN. Sept. 22. The city has hern per- -
frniy nulet since the ivnruntion of IVkln

dents toward ttu indemnity to ho paid to
ne powers ano win request tnc rrrrign

.." v - " .iiiiiiuipi.iiin
rredentlals. borne ot ,h, ministers do not
approve "- - .cm-m- .0 ,nx me 1 u.necr.

, ,

fof rr(1(,Uon of n ,mlM.
ng. Both tho Russian and min-
sters have offered Corea a portion of their

reservations,

Mini lo Wlpr (lilt A 11 11 1 I'll .

MILWAUKEE. Sept The Aisirrl, an
Patriotic Educational league, wtit. il'in
to wipe out anarchy In thin numi'i niolgnn'zril III Milwaukee livilxli' with
Joseph F Sohuirr 11s piesideni m .1 11 M.
HhretH iih srrretnry. Ahiohr tlms" wl at
tended the Hireling were several irtr r il
cltlzrn It I pbtnnrMl to oNt-n- .i hv r
rrnulzatlon throughout the I'ti'tr ; s ,1, a.
Thr le.tgur propose, to work iiltim: li n
tloiml linen A button will he dpi-,- , ,

nil prrsom oppoird to anarchy wl" to
nskrd to wrar It

If It' n "Giirlnnil."
That's 11 you nrod to know nbOit a

stove or rnr.Rr

Seasonable Fashions

3930 Maids' or Nurses' Apron.
32, 36 and 40 Bust.

Maid's or Nurse's Apron, 30T.O Every
housewife liken to see her maids neatly and
appropriately dressed nnd many rareful
houseltecpsrs flud It wise to provldo tho
aprons and caps which thry prefer Tho
tasteful apron shown la correct In ovcry
way and has tho merit of bring becoming
to thr wearer nt tho samo tlmo that It la
satisfactory to the mlatrren ami that It con-

forms to the requirements of good form.
The bib portion Is nmplo without bolnrs

over large. The strops, nrn made double to
ensure strength, while tho epaulettes aro
attached to the Inner edges. The skirt Is
plain hut full, and Is nttached to 11 baud
that can bo finished with sash ends bowed
at center bock or closed with button and
buttonhole ns preferred.

To cut this apron for a woman of medium
olzr 4'.4 ynrdn nf mitcrlal 31 Inches wldo
will be required, when sarin Is used, 314

yards without, with 1 yards each of edging
and insertion to trim as Illustrated.

The pattern 3030 Is cut In three sizes,
large, medium nnd email.

For 'he accommodation cf The Bee read-
ers these patter is, which usually retail at
from 11 o 0 ents, will be furnished at a
nominal .rlce, 10 cents, which covers, all
expense, .n order to net any pnttcrn

10 rents, givo number and name ot
pattern wanted md bust measure, Allow
tibout ten days from date of your letter
beforo beginning to look for Hie pattern-A- d

Iress, Pattern Department. Omaha lie.

r
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